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Capt. la,E.Oaanall, Director Naval Intelligence Service Boffmaa.:51d.g.' 
2461 FieenhoweriAve., _ Alexandria, Va. 22331 
Dear Captaia Connell, 

at. 12, Fredeaida,-14d. 21701 5/21/77 

F1S-27F Jae 5400 17-77 Ser U3529 
Thanks you very mach for your detailed, helpful and informative letter of the 10tha 
The multitude of involved agencies and the apparent lack of comaunication between 

-them do make-problems for those who seek information. In turn I suppose we then paeaent 

.probleas for the ogeacies. I am aorry. I did not intend to maky problecs. 
. I do want all Oswald and JFK assassination records, whatever their nature or crieana 

Because this is a request for records that primarily benefits'"the general public" 

And is "in the public interest" 7 do ask that the waiver be applied. 
-I have already begun the depoeit of my records with a university. 72 you would prefer 

that you send the records directly to that university this will eatisfy me. MY remaining 

literary interest in Oswald is blight"... But I do Want this public archive to be ago 

c*wilete as possible. I expect the historian who is in charge of this archive within the 

nzxt several weeks, when he will pick up more of any record :3.i would be quite pleased if 

you would care to speak to him and satisfy yourself on thas. Iwill inform his by a carbon 

ar-this letter. I believe he will be using Natiorel Airport, which is alCsato your OffiMs 

- If you do not waive I will pay the charges subject to the preservation of my rights 

in .thisnatter. 
appreciate you underseorings of "All" to attract my attention and Inform re that . 

year--agency does hot possess all Navy origin&-ed records and that theza is not to the 

boat of your knowledge any one Navy repository for all of them..2efore the amending of FOIA 

the Attorney Ceneral'a Memerandum on the Act required referrals to other aiencies. If you 

amauot refer ny request to those other components of which you are aware I would appreciate 

it .if you could tell me where else to apply. 
tb,  

I understood that the late &L3-  Johnson of New Orleans was an WI officer. Es did. 

:gitizat to me that in 1963 he had filed some reports relating to Osweld.They axe not in 

-he Wa-aaai Commission Oa file available at the National Archives, which I have. a you 

a n be of help on this I would appreciate ht. 	• 7I do appreciate your 	 nformativaaess very much. If others in the government responded 

sycalhaao it would greatly reduce government time and costs and would be helpful to 

ae epirit and intent of the Acta better for those who seek information.. 


